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DECEMBER
Ingrain—Protracted contest for Speaker,

eve last week tfie unsuccessj
its to chooseil Speaker of the House du-

and Tuesday, in which Howell Cobb
thnlAco candidate, got from 103 down
TtOtert C. Winthrop of Massachusetts,

idateand Speaker of-ast'Cotigre34;
an 96 to 99; *bile David Wilmot of this

hid 6 or 8 Free Soil voice, M. P. Gentry
;:a,dozen southern Whig c;otes, and severalLadd manlier 'of scattering votes at each

. .--Ireflnf'.itlity th re were four moretotes ta----..er of e House, in which Winthrop
to 09. and obb-down to 89, and the scatter-

stillital increasing. A proposition was made
the rule so tr to make the highest nuyber

an election, but it was .voted down, as
deo several other 'Maims,among which was

Abe HouseShould choose a Speaker from
highest, or if this proved ineffectual afts,r

three ballotings, to choose one of the boo

Amt. more trials on Thursday, four on
Ind six more on Saturday, making in all

oting, Mr. Winthrop got up to 102 and
kb down to 5, while many of the riAcas af-

!ming, Mr. Richardson of Illinois up to n;itioy wet 4 fur Mr. Potter of Ohio, giving _Mtn
28thiiikl 76 votes. These are the latestreceiied in figures up to the present date,
whole Matter is yet in doubt. One thing
certain, however, that the corn is so near-

hi off from that-Cobti, there is no chance
.••• Either, therefore,Vdr. Winthrop (against

. - there no shadow of objection, excepting
southern Whigs that he is a Free

With a few Free Soilers that ho is not rank
Free Seiler to suit them,) must be elected
dive ur the Locos and Free Soilers must

• an nntOtturalunion on some new man, or there
be. no Speaker elected for some time to come.

:The Senate in the mean time, having been. duly
on the first day of the session, have met

itijoumed from day to day, while waiting for
Organization of the Ilutise. The President's

has been ready for deliveiy too, ever since
meeting of Congress, but cannot be made pub-
IT this organization is aceomplitzhed. It is,

_liver, reported to be a briecand concise docu-
d,inot occupying half the asrage length of the
dembly long-winded messages of the late Presi-

-4t Polk. .This iscertainly an improvement much
be lapplauded—pecially by the Printers.
P. S. Our latest news is up to Monday, when.

more cotes were taken' for Speaker, with
much the same re,ult as the last. Potter,
'rest Loco at the last, it is. said has declined,
is still in uncertainty.

' While in daily expectation of the Pre.si-
essage we have prepared very little edito•

atter, and now when going to press, our 'col-
filled with the short miscellaneous anti,

eral news. and advertisements which hare
upfor this week

We are happy to observe again some symp-
. returning sanity and apprmiching decency
tocefoco organ. Its late weekly " diatribes"

,groita personalities and abuse having been met
tr tarn by the editor's humiliating confession

some time ago,-he has wisely concluded
to let us alone severely, "like a rattle-

Atigmst," as he says. We are glad of it,
no pleasure in encountering, such ani-

We aro now, as ever heretofore, ready to
,tiolkass unm*sted so long as they will keep

of oyr path:

- CONDENSED ITEMS.
4.,daughter of General Scott Was married lately

-me-sake, Col. H. L Scott, who was Aid
,Veneral during hi, immgaign in Mexico.

d. James Watson Webb, editor of the N. Y.
and Enquirer, Was lately married to a

and wife, named Mrs. Cram. of a wealthy
in New York, on the ere of his sailing for
,'as Charge to Austria. •

ty choice Saxon Sheep imported; rcim Ere-
' companied by a Shepherd with a well
dog, arrived at New York last week.

tile eagle's or $2O gold pieces are about to be
Jr circulation by the 11. S. Mint.

fies,Moults died of cholera on board ofasteamer
St flouis lately. They were from Europe

for some Catholic institution out West
Bean have been killed this fall in theeau; Gloucester Furnace in New Jersey.

piejailat of Gorerument7for the State of I,ouisia-
*:.:Vebt removed from New Orleans up to

pmage, the residence of President Taylor.
;Now York Jr Erie Ita.proad Company hard'

'1 a ferry prer,the")lndsonriver Plei-
Oat whileAire navigation ‘1 obstructed

ite,i!passengers can ,p.i.38 •over and be conveyed
Yon the Hudson riyorlkiegroa" d.—

re men named Joel K. Gabriel ?and William
got into a fatal quarrel, (of which liquorwatrAL.,lll,lititing cause) at Plyineutli, Lucerne co,icrisilttainitthe latter was killed. - •

-; it. , 1,! r ..•1AAI*,engaged on the Washington .Raifroial
;irony ittston into Urania eounty;• was literally,
blowno 'piecesu 7tely in blasting a rock • '

-

.
. •

61 l.
F,

iorth Branch Cana
The . of Canal Conndasionera made therfel-il

Canal
Bee, 1--Jacob-SeilerA Co.r .

2—Dyke:ns & Wendel
4 • , . 1.-.-Johnitt'Cord
V. . 7...=-Patrick Burke • .
ui ,

.....

..

7—Paisick Burke*'
-'* * .9—Sturdivant & Little •

, 6,4-I.lar jb leamoniler& Co
•'/'` /I"'7john"Siod.gra4
f-`-`** il!-4obn SnAplue
- 13—Mi‘d& laarnilan . -•t 7.• ' 14*-licisBfairik Co.'

134..4i1e1ni0nlefiridden '
- Irti--John Stnixiiisrit - • .

1184,--flowite-Leibrick
- .!..:41.1.4•Cachwah Inane • , i

1174-Jobaci 3filabon,
lift-itodyIL'Oece.Co. -

-10-adward 'Keroi4Co.13,41*-:-Sifto.litelan 4 Co. i

, f -

--,r-1 Late Foreign News. c -,:i ‘ , ..,;,- -ieoy the ihrrival.'pf the Caledonia bringing r=tte-ws
i i• - t - .il frobi England eti,to the lOtli.of November, intelli- .1 ~._I ,

.gelcc was Fecetyed of rte : iptionr of Mr.Riv as
Mi osier trim this, GiiVerninifit, by the, es dent

... • ~
„11, of the Feelleh ',llepuldie. This ' ~.,of codr c . p,I - !1 ponds the ; hopes ;of the Washington ~ m tic

-171iiati iihdrollielloeOtocd ciroakers whip ''d ein-1,- 1 .
i, ly predicted a ruidure with Franca and rerdsallii to receive tir. Itivps by the French goye meat.I , ONE! WEEK LATER. 1,11 The steainer CaPiada'arrived at Halifax on Wed-ii nosday, brihging rims from England to khellti of

November.;
FruM Hungaryl we learn that fresh IcondeCnna-I don.; aretnking pee and, no fewer thin 15 addi-

; tional executions t Arad are.threateried' dmily.i General Hayna is carrying on his unrelenting
1 cruelties urichecke by higher authorityiI,;i
11 The preSence o , the English naval force a the

DardanelleS, and the hourly expected arrival o the
1 French deco, occasions some excitement at Con: tan-
' tiniiple, *n4 the Emperor. of Russia colitiniies toi show not, a:lit tie irritation at. the decisive attitudeItaken by Erance and EnglitnJ.

Kos.mth and his friends Were still at i;lViiidnn,--the report that he and his follow exileq are top be
imprisoneiOn Turkish dungeons to gratify the Emp-
eror of ltu.ssia, which tuts been in, circuletion, k not
coniirtned by the above arrival: and is doubtless
false.

E=MEI

. ; A. St. dome's Card. •
The following is the cAnn of Ansel fit. John aspuh!ished iti theN. y. herald some Areeks'ago, which

wits alluded to last week, as calling forili the itrti-
eld from this place we copied:

'J the Elitor's of the Herald,:
GENTLEMM—Petnit me through the mediunli of

your paper., to correct tare or three of the . various
mistatements put forth in relation to the Baok of
Sesquehruiret County. It'has been Mated th:it I
v. as the agent, of the Bank fur the redemption of its
notes. To this, 1 reply, that I have not; been ;the
agent of the.Bank, btit purchased the piper on ayu
ewe account and at rhy own risk, and so inforined
persi•ns dealing with:me. It has been stated thatthere w.ts a; defalcation of 885,000 at the Bank.—The Directors I ant very correctly informed, do !not
claim that there is any defalcation on the part:, of
the present Cashier C. I'. Pe Lamatter,lor of !theformer Cashier Thos. P. St. John. Thereare assetsand voncheits to cover the whole amount. but theDirectors think it best to say that on a pOrtioni of!them, ameunting to 8130,000, and the money ,onlmot of that sum having recently been paid Out,they never granted their assent. They might.; inIfi t tat, say they had sanctioned none of the transac-
tions of the hank, for their gross-neglect of duty and
violation-of heir. trust, is, apparent to every oneflunilliar with the dealings of the the Bank, and by
'which they have rendered themselves liable to thestock holderii of the Bank. It has been stated thatthere litvas *•,'‘.:',00,000 in circulation, and only-825 linBank Ito she* for it. As I said before there are
assets, and 'vouchers to (slyer the Whole amount is-sued, -whether much or little, (and of the am and I
am nit informed) and alley are not tonnd in Ththk
it is ProlrablY because ttletv of the Directors, havetaken them ; out for the use of theinsilves mkt
friends. I suppose I and the largest creditor of the
Bank, and nifty ere long] have occasion to enquire
into the disposition of the assets, as also the liability
of the Directors fur neglect of duty. There haii•been extrasMilnary efforts made to erush,:as ity
blow, the former Cashier, Thos. P. St. JOhn• prom}ed partly by private malice„ami partly by prig,malice, and 'partly for the purpose Of drawing.public attention from othe4 parties. He is piparedfor a full -and fair hearing. and the pieblien
requested to suspend their judgement totitil d
can be had.. •--

Xew 'York NoV. 10, 1849.

State Bank at Morris.
This institution, for several years before the

of 1845, had been doing but very littleof 'what. a
a legitimate banking businesS, and consequent

. earning, nothingfor its,stoe:kholderts. Itis true t
there were ;occasional dividends, but these w

iiade, by adding -the interest that had accrued
retested and suspended debts! due the bank, a ,
ailing the same profits earned by the bank, a t
om such marts making dividend;. This,;of cour ,
as exhausting the real capital, so that the st k
as actually; reduced front its par value Of 850 o

about 833 per share. Thus it was in the fall hf
1845, when a party of gentlemen, by representa-
t 0114 that the batik was in successful operation, d.
inz a safe and profitable besiness, and that, alt o'
is had sustained - -some losses, vet its stock w s
'orth nearly par, were induced to purchase so e
.45,000 of the stock. (the Bank. itself owing $1

,7
mt.) A change was then made in its officers:

m. N. WoOd was made President, and I: Wm. •
armichael, Cashier.

:

, The gentlemen who, by, this arrangetpent, h, dtleCome the Owners of the Bank, were using cons'.-
erable of the funds of the institution for their o nPriVate acomirtmodation; but it is believed, witho t
die imposition that had been practiced in selli gt' them the :Stock, and the representations whi h
t.eceived there as to the capacity of the hank to o

IlusinesS, there would have been little danger o
t to institution from this cause. Mr. Wood, ie

resident at: this time, being the Surrogate of eclunty of Merris, did :not 12tre the time tio der e
th the busineis of the bank that the other office s
had, and consequently its management was con 1-

, Aecl principally to the Cashier and Mr. Cithdiet, s, ,rarer Cashier. i
• I Mr..Cannielinel, the Cashier, having died, 11.Wood then ;went into the Bank and deeoted is

me to its Jiiituagement. Upon his examinee.n

ti .ataas nii lb ilaeaffitia surn i titn lil t deeow df 12dIsicebsurPwt,laniotildesetcadbaptt6italcofinn..odsifconsiderable
Br k ef

t iis, must beflostin an effort to reduce it to acti ep ttlitalet,oannedynopalsotttlutiestitiatthe larpu gteterharathrd endiMeenesafet y.
o the instittihuti. He -at once informed the-II I-.or 'ctore ttenratee otrarf ettattieicon sneettdelir ti:teotfrp o eaf t ihe ,,,oluieb tiritriak billantdlothhiesbo ,i.t..I order of thin.a d the safety of the institation*was beyond a pe -

a venture, • lie was opposed iti. this' way by so.e
o the Directors,; but hereniained firm ini his p --e, dtx-la*g that they Oigtt-thrust Ilin out .f
pp ,

e bank, butt: they would net induce him ! to' iss. eOther ofitsnotesin its drain , ilditioilt t By b s
fi nevi be Saved the inlet+ tif!tlie Bank! and thep blic from loss. Its' failn.te IA thattiaraswouldhye Inatantiv. happened, tart f' his.tourse.. IThe gentlemenwho, bad- ' taajdritV, of the'
a ..)th; finding that- they were A iyed anZthat thetieb ik wouldilbtnervetheir?pFide 'purposes,rt-t sedlo-payjtheirindebtedriesSlte the'tnititutio --.
t , ess it woold receive their 'stock nt the priesey, paid foal it. This the limit 'was comPelled to

• : so-.that bi the,operatiod, the evital istock iktt o hands of be JitockhOldeis was reduced to 82p r share m rattle, and the 4.ank:became thp.ow -of its owe eapital stock; e.4cept about 131)00 do -

• •i t
4The Bankilid nothing froml'ibis 'time iforiertb, t efedeem its ltabilities, and Prepare' for the •cement Oa new careeird Its liabilities Titercalled in Id about 5,000 dollars,. '. -I - - .Tina: it etood:at the meetikg; of the IlislatUr ,in Aiiiiparr'iltill .., at 'which 'kin*, W. --

, -Wod his a:rich-were Willi* to take hold-of thei ,Cation .citate it, hind mg it.forirtiti,d,to thail of the bit ,:ileM Wanbtilfthe county, ujicin' •-•

di owthit 1. ,WO 'officeind, the :poisons':wildociriv,... ected WithltnaMement Oeiriiiiisly aitthrb4 . Sanaged. eki '"

I,woulikettre• they '-' ,to do. - eitkbe.Lap&tion. a
. .

.. .
.*inter ii. • . —ol,4bebou

air
t

,tcthe iiiiik i iissioat.ce_._10.::p.14in fil.ceeaptbil (W. b- • ales:i: 141!•-• -0414‘ 4PP/JUd'sfl
IV
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this legislative aid ilinirpose; and the
isrould have been se
'With him. But the
returned with the;

'lyre, than he fonn
ipromised to retire;
14teep the controllof
for speculative purp
pcissibilityof eounte
which were at Work

,

tion with the institu
sibility thenceforth.
- The subsequent h story of theBank—with the

agencies which, Wrought its destruction, elide:is-1-[ly defrauded -the people—is now the subject of
: Judicial investigati • and it 1,- ild be improper to
' parade in a pill." td details wlAch
are in a fair prl tvelopement by
the tribunals of ;eriously :impli-
cate individual: -e enjoyed a full
share of public !ratio:L-15:40ex
.Reg.

!. goodfaith, and for an honest
t interests or-the cOmniunify

'red if others had -kept faith1- did not. no-*man!lief sought froth the 'Legisla-
,that the perfoas who had

tad combined with others to
he Bank away from him, and
.sea. He saw there was no
meting the nudio influences
and he; dissolvedIns connect-

' ion, and disclaimedall

Blood
The Sussex!'

following (kilt
which we briefl,

-ngedy in toston
!ek .

Mr. George{ Part
wel-known physicia
peered on the 23d o .
di:coremble of his u
wards, when a mos
made, rendering it
been murdered—his
his remains burned t
this atrocious act is
W. Webster, a mat
standing, and genera

;man, an aged, wealthy, and
I. of Boston, suddenly disap-

; November ; and no trace was
hereatotits' until a week after

horrible developement was
Itighly probable that he hadI. y mutilated, and a part of
' ashes. The perpetrator ofr• ppnsed to be Prnfessor John

of fine acquirements, high
ly respected and estecin&l.

,

very punctual man, and nay-
fixing the hour when he woul '
at dinner on the 23d, douse-

, amily, and this alarm, as his ,
~ecame more protracted ex- Itances and the citizens gem
Police force of the city was
I on the Monday follOWing,

r. Rubt. G.' Shaw, offered a
any information that would
-. On Thursdat following,
'he belief that he, had been
-t probable, and 1000rewardecovery of the body. On
it was, settled that he was I

e Medical College, (a branch iI,) in North Grote street, in
ly a constant watch waskept
The circumstances that led
sor Webster, and the sabse-
e thus narrated by the Bos-

Tr..Parkman was
er left home without
return. His absence
quentiv alarmed his
mysterious absence
tend4d to his acipaii
erally. The whole
put hi requisition, an
his brother-in-law,
reward of $3OOO for

' lead Ito his discove
(Thanksgiving day,)
murdered Bcemecfmo
was offered for the
Friday, the next day
last seen going into t
of Harvard Universit
Boston, and accordir_
abOut the building.
to the arrest of Prete
serpent discoveries,
ton Atlas, of Dec. 3.1

In the early part of the month of November, Dr.
Parkman called at Prof. Webster's lecture room, in
the Medical College n North Oruro street, while
the professor was engaged in delivering a lecture
before the student-, ad he waited until the lecturewas over, and the student: had all left. He then
asked Profe:i-sor Webster fur the money due him,and after some conversation, in which both parties
were' excited, Prof. Webster desired him to wait
until the 23.1 of November, as all the tickets for
the lectures, engaged by the students, had not
been paid for, but woold in all probability be Ly
that time. Dr. Prirkman, it is stated, kit thebuildin', a good deal rrswited. On Thursday-after-
noon, I\ 7ov. 22, Dr. Paiikinan called' at the residence
of Prof. Webster, in Cambridge, who being absent,
he left word with his Wife that he wtslied to have
her husband call at his (Dr. Parkman's) house the
rext morning. On Friday morning, Nov. 23, the
day after, about 9 o'clock. Prof. Webster called at

Parkman's house, ,n Walnnt-sk, and the doctor
being out, he lift word for him that he would paytitim, if he would call *t his room at the COliag

, soon after 1 o'clock.' pr. Parkman, Prof. Websterstated, called at the "Medical College - aboairo'cloCk, and tray 'paid y him (Webster) $483 64,
which amount was to Ike up two notes and can,
eel a mortgage. Dr. Parkman gave up the notes
but had not the mortg ge with him. He, however,
said he would go and -meet it. This transaction,I Prof. Webster says, t 4k place at the counter in
his lecture room, and that Dr. Parkman left the

, room through the duo near the main entrance to
the building.

As early last week
ster's apartments in th
the police, in his pre:
found furnishing any el
appearance. The sus
to increase, that Dr. I
the o'ffiege buildings,
it which had not bee
vault directly underne
rv, the only access to
closet in the labratory,
person who has charge

• ed to effect-an entiatic
' clog the lock of the d.
discovered, about 4 o'c
of a human'body. Th
the right thigh and lb,
medistely proceeded t
acquainted him with t

Directions were im
rest-of Prof. Webster,
officers Clapp, Starkw
him at his house in Ca
that Dr. Parkman's re
further and'more them
.made of the college, an
cut at the time. He g
officers, and Vas driver
When he was taken ii
asked, " What does this
furl' Col. Clapprept
charge of having murdi
nt thestnedimil College
day all the reply' whi
this h L What is it for

- Tuesday, Professor Web-College were searched by
nee, and nothing was' then
e to the Dr.'s sudden dis-

icionsAnwecer, still seemed
zlcman had never quitted

4,.

nd as thpre was one part of
i searched, which was the
th Prof. Webster's labrato-

hich was through a'water
, Mr. Ephraim Littlefield.the
of the building, was direct-
-into the vault withoht for-
set door. He did so, and
ock that afternoon, pqrtions

[ se portions were the pelvis,
right leg. Littlefield im-

t Dr. Bigelow's officer and
e fact.
nediately given for the, :w-
-hich wa3 accomplished by
atber and Spurr, who found
bridge, and who told hint
tires were desirous that a:ugh examination should be

•d wished to have him pres-s .t in the carriage with the
to Leverett street JaiL—-

to the
W

office of the jail, he
mean?" u- hatam 1 here
•d, that he was arrested on
•red Dr. George Parkman,Of North (3rove-st, on Fri-
h he made was, "Why is
'' '

Af'lo o'clock, dienev, Mr. Parker, and •men ',called upon Pro
him to accompanythe
consented; they procee,
The pieces of the bod
afternoon, were then
and exposed to view "

A jaw-bone, some anti ;
and silver, and sonic •

in a furnace used in th.
the same time. A nu.
present.' Professor W•
mgwas said to hint

/at day, the County attor-everni professional gentle-Webster, and requesting
to which he voluntarilyed to the College building.

found in the vault in theg . light up into the labratory1 Prof. We lister's presence.
reinl teeth, particles of goldnuns, found by the officerslabmtory, were shown at
ober of other persons were
i ersaid nothing; and noth-

be'Saturday aftern ..n officer Fuller discovereda tea chest stowed nu- i• in a nook in the labratory,under some shelves, wl 'eh was found to contain a
• portion Oa human .. •. comprising the back andribs, and in between ' e ribs was a left thigh.--Thesq were covered u..er. fist with hemlock tan,and over that was ala • oftaineratsnbstances.-

1
th theohest also was f und,a hunting-knife.. Sat-urday., morning the o etre, :discovered- tracks ofwhatlhey considered lood from the counter intho lecture room upon brick floor of thOadjoin-ing room; upon eettera of the stairs leading,fromthis room to the labr tory, and upon the floe ofthe labratory to the w ter,cicmet, down which is'betiOed portions of th human body found4erethrowp. The officertt. in, continuintheir search,rowan pair of black ri bed pantaloons

, _with thename Professor Web ter written upon thetilting,a pairi, of slippers used yhim. and a saw. belong-ing lo him. uponwlttah there ere marks lilaa;httllev.ld to be Wood. f he bottom of the`alippers_bortt ths :Tearoom Of I slog becalmed in treadingik.wisitan, --, , ..t
• 'parts Of Coe tael ' missing----the,head, neck,thoo*' I; arms and. landP:left: log: and. tankfeet.—arelei3oo(4W4O- --100•„heen c9paumed in 1thelar-

Thi, 4iSiliting:r9omigtacijk-th# Oillege.4eis a 'Mall Wilding i.bnilt,agaipot #te weetrend ofthe main-, building, Ad is--wholly ilktii!clfrom Prof'

1.1Webster'sapartmeots, n widerutt7 wry 1. A 4,,EPRA'FD,sF.E3IALF",
tnien thew- - jor Miller untie

It is also Stltted.as an unusual fact, that during ter of-'the Elon. John Me
the .six or eight days previous to his arresti a „Ore tiort in Weifern trew-Yeit;
has been constantly kept burn ng in the furnace in thn 26th'illtr , as Was slip
the apartment occupied by Prof Webster, and that, crate suicide by throwing
fora long time previous, no eit e,whatever hadbei-n giver the falls at Niagara,
in hisroom. He had been hoMe to lisi.flunily eel Goat Wand. Ship arrive
cry evening, and during the jt.lt past, paid a the,satue morning with It,
visit to Rev. Dr. Parkman, brotherof Dr. George. other six rears old. ller
Parkman, and had dlong conversation in relation bridge, and her shawl ties
to his sudden dis.'appeartmer.. On Friday, the morn- I letters were found in her
lag of the day on which he was arrested, he came her husband, another to 13
over to the city in company Rvith a friend with the propritor orthe hote
whom he conversed as freely-and cheerfully as he j ments•have thrown a dare
ever did. The night he wastplaced in prison he I shelving that thoappearni
was in suite an excited stateof mind, and raved a rase to cover the nifazu}
somewhat; he however couleddown in the morn- i with a man named Blakei
jug. rested at Syraeu,e,

It islsaid that Drs. Parkmati and Webster were
classm4tes in College. Sump .of Dr. Parktnan's
friends, assurnint that Dr. Webster tad killed Dr.
P., suppose that an angry altereathin occurred at
the interview on Friday, and ;that Dr. Parkman,
echo occasionally stves very /4-un:t Magna/ye, said
something which so exasperated Mr. Webster, that
the latter-widenly dealt hint a mortal blow with
some implement at hand,-and then, to conceal the
rash and fatal deed, resorted t4i the means for dis-
posing of the body which hive been described
above

Dec. 4.—The teeth and jaw-bone which were
found in Mr. Webster's grate bare been identified
by Dr. Keef, a Artist,Who operated upon them n
short time since. The jaw ako tits a-mould which
was taken at the. time by Dr. :Keef. The family
have claimed the body and ordered it to be enclos-
ed, in a leaden coffin preparatory to the burial.—
The body has it stab in the ribs through into the
cavity of the chest. Dr. Webster remains perfect-
ly calm.

Dec. s.—The Jury's inquest met this morning,:md
after 'cou,iilt-;rable discussion, it was decided by the
Coroner that the investigation' should be private,
and that therePorters shouts! retire.

It is stated that much new evidence ngainst
Webster will dome before the I.riquest.

From the 'Alta Californian Nov. 1.
POurics to CALIFORNIA.—The new Constitution

has been submitted to the people of California. and
is to be voted for or against on ,the 13th inst. The
adoption of this instrument will be almost unani-
mous, it is believed.

The political fires which have slumbered long
remain pent•up no more. Inconsistent with the
character of the inhabitants, the nature of their oc-
cupations and the immediate requirements of Cali-
fornia as it may appear, our citizens have in mass
meetings revived political diiiinctions, zealously
advocated extreme if not era meet-urea, and
plunged into the unhesitating. supixirt aptly prin-
ciples. at=doming, in many instances.business pur-
suits, and wholly forgetful ti the chief desire of
their lives. •

•

This heated state of public fdelin.• is confine() al-
most exclusively to the district iof San Francisco.
The mass meeting of the friends of T. Butler
Kin., held in this city on the 23,1 was a fire-
brand thrown in the inagazinea step from,which
the democratical portion of this community dis-
sented, and the following day an appeal to the
party was made ani answered a strong demon'.
Ftrat ion.
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, King, Loco, and Jeremiah!tiiikrat. King had a tuaj,
Ilopkixt4t, Whig; and Clet

. by the Whig tnentbers,
North Alabama,) was el
rick; the re„,ular Lope cart
0 rotes. , j
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ro (he Hon. the Judges

Quarter Ses.si'ons of the
er, &c, in andfor

:

I The undersigned, cum
sitting and enquiring for
recpeetfally present—Tl:
transaction of which the

•is, closed—that their duti
consequently their_ basin,
ve-tigations ihave led to
very little crime has of In
their jurisdiction, the offen
knowledge having been
rewlt must be gratifying

! only, but to the cOmmunit
The attention of the IndIv and urgently called to t:Alleys," those licereed p'

to!erafrd, as we think onl.,
of the idle or vicious.
complaint-communicated ti
them open at unseasoriald
of neighbors, the allowing
waste their money at tip
ment of boys by the alto.•
ors ichote nights, for trial
"setting tip pins" to the itt
without benefit to their
Allies thus conducted are;!
erly indictable as such, w
practices attending them
persisted in they should
Grand JurieS in a-mode m
sentment. ;[Signed by 1:,

Nov 20, 1549.

The new Meeting Houtrj
New Ildforat will ba dedi
the 243th inst., public error.!
o'chwk A. M. Dr. Peck, e(

vocate and- Journal, Ner,
preach the first serub.n, an
services of Dr Paddock
n(yal or eveiiin4. -

Oar Mini.ters and frien(
particularly the Brooklyn,
circuits, arc earnestly invit

Liberty, Dec. 10, 1849.

This meeting of upwards of 181'nadherents to the
Democratic party, after preliminary measures fm-
organization, adjourned, and owthe 26th in-t. al-
sembled again. appointed a day for the election by

of a committee to doelde party nominations
The issue of the approaching selection may be de-

termined in this district by a 'reCourse to party pol-
ities It is hard to say which party is the strongest
in this place—Whig or. Democrat.

There are numerous candidates daily preNnted
for the offices to be filled by therelecticel of the 13th
November. For Governer we have the names of
Peter H. Burnett, W. 'M. Stefaart, W. S. Sher-
wood ; for Lieutenant Governor! ltJ. McDoitgal, F. J t • IfiA.-.Lippitt. i In Jessup, on the 9th itFor RepresentatiCe to,Com-rre;s•-, Edward Gilbert, !

hi
Mr. SiLas IlAtnwrs to :1:R. M. Price, G. W. Wright, C. Dent, W. Shannon, ; . .that towntownp.and a list pf names before the people, of the aspi-

,rations of which, with their qualificatiens and pros- In Brooklyn 4.41 the gat in
pects, we know nothing. • Terry, Slr..,A.mmi ay to

To the—Senate of the liniteCStates, California , BULLY, all of that. place.
will genca C. Fremont : and the choice for the re- ln Springville, on the 11s
maining scat will be probably T; Butler Ktng or IT:,_. / 11. Bean, Mr. OchAs B.W. Halleck. i'" DEM,' daughter of me

place.
[The last to ntioned not

:POST OFFICE nonnEay.—A diaries M Gearheart
of Rush Township, Northumberland Co., has been
arrested fur abstracting moneyfrom the mails pass-
ing through the Danville P. date during the monthof October. Sundry letters containing money '&O.,
were missed, and suspicion hirving rested uprm
Gearheart who had been tempontrily employed in
the office and who had suddenly left Ow the We:t.
He was followed and arrested at Mt. Vernon Ohio.
4.1-'3,681 of the money wns ilanid-en him.

The above. we glean from the Danville Intent-
gencer, which paper promises further particulars
soon.

Pos-rAzz..--The recommendation of Mr. Ctyllam.er,
the Postmastcr General, that the conveance, by
the mails of public documents and letters frankedby members of Congress should be paid flit by a
s,pectal appropriation, seems to be very just andprop-tr. The item so provided for might well Liclassed among the, contingent !expenses set' each
House. The documents and letters franked ruintially by members of Congress wiuld yield to The
Department, if postage were paid upon them, up-wards of seven hundred thout4nd dollars. Thislarge sum is actually a tax upturthe private correspondence of citizen.,

No man perhaps, Old Zack excepted, hasbeen more grossly assailed .a the last ninemonths,, by the Locofoco press,i than Fitz HenryWarren, one of the Assistant Postmasters. appoint-ed under the prescnt adnlinisteation. The maincharge against him thathe was poor—that be oweddebts that be hasnever been able to pay. Andquite recently, we see it' exultingly stated in theLocofoco press that he was arrested for debt while
on a tour id one of the Eastern !States this fall—Poverty is a great crime in the byes of Locofoco-ism. But now we have an off-s 0 to this.case. Afew days ago, the Hon. Robert Ji Walker, the great
free tratie financier, was arrested fin- a debt ofti2,00, in the State of Delaware; and had to givesecurity before he could go free. r While Mr. War-ren's arrest was a subject for ribald jests, we pre-sume Mr. Walker s case will aronse the whole Lo-cotbco press to an out-pouring of indignation againstthe injustice of .the law and the heartless creditor.—Burka co. In el.,
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frir Th-e app'ication of the Salt Lake Mormons

(
for the: admission into the L'ilioit . the state ofDeseret, must fail, because their' potation is nothalf largo enough for such no or. want:ion. - And
as for being erected into a Terri y,' the MormonDelegate at Washington is espee ly instructed to.oppose such a Movement, because ydo not want.\the President tO, designate a Govroor orany otherfunctionaries to exercise jurisdiction over them—They want every thing about the* to be Manion,-and will submit 14 no .other local authority. Bysuch provisions„ they block the passage against:themselves, anal" can't come ni,-no how."•
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, will he e*pased to•pal.)Lc Sale or outcr:,•, at th Court lions'e in Mane.
rose. on Saturday the 12th lay 4, Jannailv.next, nt
one o'cl. ck P. M., the f )711, in! dr, evib:slij,iece; orparcels of land—The 'first ituate in the. townshipof Lathrop in' the said coon y, branded and descrp
hell as .fiillows, to wit : On the tiarth bY, lots No.112 and 108, on the east y lot,No. 17,5, on thesouth bv lot No. 172, nod a the west ht.• lands ofElijah Slack, containing a Jut 41:3 acres, wholicunimproved, being part of !,ffesifanry Drinker MC.,
shoppen tract in the said:,awin,llipi alma a Sew-Jtil now, with the a puitenances,4mltibantfire' acres connected there. tth; with thoidarn ant.lthe water privilege therewi h,l.iiitnato on Die antletof the Lonl pond. in the iownshipaforasaid, latethe estate of Josiah Lord, d (-envied. Terms madeknown at thelime of sale.
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